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"HE NEW HOO0P.
Ilow proud this

jonng girl seems of
bur Dow hoop. I
icader if she knows
wbsat a pretty pic.
tare she makes
fraaed in by ita
gmaeful circle. This
,Wght summer wea-
ihcr in the time for
wVr.,f-door games
sadsport&. We hope
tthat ail Onr littie
fiends will raake
the niost of it and
loIyin a good stock
df health that will
lIM them for a long,
lc.g time.

IN FORMOSA.

à FEW years ago
a acientific American
vhkted Fornmosa to
uake a collection of
mimais, insecte, and
floweOTL Whilo stop-

pigin one of the
eisges,he told some
ci the. boys that he
wanted to get somae
çecimens of a cor-
kln kind of enake, a
,vxy beautiful green
NýPtiIs that Wa a
poionous bite. The

jrÀât liks other boys;
Uioy were delighted,
Iliereore, with the
idea o! ms.kuag some
nlonoy. The result
'ras that there wcre
mmr saakos brought
V= could b. used,

but the profeor
paid for ove y:'ono.
Among tho boys that
came was a little
yellow-fs.ced fellow
in wide trvuscra and
short tunic and a
skull.cap. Ho had
two suakos. He
shyly oaterod the
profossor's roofi, aud
lad tho t;nakosi on
hiH4 table. The Ipro-

,=~Ur put op- r
pet coinis WiLi a
square hole in the
centre, known as
"eush, ,into the boy-a
hand. As he wun
leaving, the scien-
tist teoaed tho de-ad
Snake§ into the grams
but not without the
boy seeng the ac-
tion. Ho immedi
ateIy returned, and
laid the coias.on the
table, just where lie
had beforo laidj)xs
enakes.

" Why do you re
turn the :noncy ?"
inquircd the gentlt.

mai n surprise
You <lon7t want

my anakes, 1 don't
want your rooey,"
replicd the. boy,
tflrning sway in
disappointanent No
arnnt of persua.
hion could induce
bxm to touch the
m .n3y 1Ho 'wnt
away an.. tbt pro
fossor nev cr abaw hain,
aigaîn.TIRE NEW II00?.


